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■j ggy Before Mr. Justice Mahniood.

KALKA rRASAD (PLAlKTmO v. CHASIDAN SINGH and o tiie es  
(D efendants).*

IJyputhecalion—Hegistfnlion—^̂ Muvmhle Properti/’ '̂—Aci I  o f 1663 (Gcnerat 
Clauses Act], s. 2 (C,) — Aci I I J  o f l S l l  (ReyislralioJi Act), ss. 2, 17—Ai-f
I V  of 1882 {Tran&Jer of Properiy Acl),s.i. 3, 5 i— Small Cause Court suU~~ 
S u it fo r  evjorcement o f  Tiypothecalion against moveable property—Act X I  o f  
1865 (Smull Cause Courts Act), s. 6— Transfer o f debt— Act l Y  o f  1882, 
s. \Zl~~Notice io deHof. ^ .

Held that an asRignmoiit by eiidorsemeafc of a registered bond hjpothecating 
cerlain crops was a tninsaction I’elating to moveable property, and registratiou 
of such endorsement was not required s. 17 of the Kegistsatiou Act (III o f  
1877) or s. 54 of the Transfer^f Property Act (IV  of 1882) ; and that a suit by 
the assignee to enforce the hypothecation w h s  not a Small Cause Court sulfc 
witbinthe meaning of s. 6 of Act XI of 1S05, iu which a second appeal woaid 
be barred by s. 586 of the Civil Procedure Code. Surajf^al Singh v. Jairanigir (',}  
followed. Aam Gopal S fnh  r. Rum Gopal SmIi (2) and Appavu Filial y, Sub~ 
raya Muppeti (3) referred to,

HeZd also that tfee assignment was not void by reason that notice tbereof 
•was not proved to have been given to the obligor, iuasmucb as the e fe c t  o f  
s. 131 of the Transfer of Property Act was merely to suspend the operation of the 
assignmen'i up to the time when such notice was received; that iu thia case the 
sasignment would come iato oiieration against the ubligor when he became a'W’are 
of it by tlie institution of the su it ; aud that if li.3' had piior notice, and sold the 
property to bond-fide transferees for value without notice either of the charge 
created by tlie bond or of the assignment, such transferees would be protected froia 
liability, Lai a Jugdeo Sahai y, B rij Behari Lai (4) referred to.

T h e  facts of tins case were as follows :—Chandan Singh, defen- 
"Hant No. 1, executed a deed in lieu of Rs. 100 in favour of Muham
mad Husain Khan, defendant No. 2, on the 17th July, 1885, and 
as collateral security hypothecated certain property described ia 
the deed as “ KJi>t-naishakar^' ( l i t e r a l ly ,a  field of sugar cane”) , 
The deed was duly registered, and subsequently, on the 13th Octo
ber, 1885, the obligee of the bond, Mohammad Eusain Khan, defen
dant No. 2j made an endorsement on the deed purporting to sell or 
assign the bond ie  Kalka Prasad, the plaintiif-appellant in this cas©. 
The endorsement was, however, neither stamped nor registered.

* Second /ppeal, No. 1429 of IBSff. from a decree of Maulvi Miraa A bid Ali 
Khan, Subordinate Judge of tjhahjatianpur, dated the 30th June, 188(3, confirming 
a decree of Maulvi Muhammad bhafi, Munsif of ShfthjabSnpur, dated tL.e 8t& 
April, 1886. '

( 1 )1 .  L. R., 7 All. 855. (3) 2 Mad. H. C. Kep, 471
(2) 9 W. R , 139, (4) I. L. il.,  12 Oalc. 505,
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111 the nierintime Chandao Singh eat down tlie crops of sognr- 
cane and sold the same to Meudu Kharij defendant Eo. 3, and 
Imam Ali, defendant No. 4.

The present .suit was commenced b j  the plaintiff on the 2nd 
March, 1886, having for its object the recovery of the money due 
upon the bond of the 17th Ja ly , 1885, either from Chandan Singh, 
defendant No. 1, or his vendees, defendant^ Nos. 3 and 4, who had 
purchased the sugar cane. The suit was -met by the plea that the 
endorsement of the 13th October, 1885, beifij^ unregistered, could, 
not have transferred the bond to the plaintiff, and this view having 
been accepted by the Court of first instance (Munsif of Sbdbjahan- 
pnr), the suit was dismissed by that Court without going into the 
evidence. That Court regarded the bond of the 17th July, 1885 
as one hypothecating immoveable property, and, as such, requiring 
registration under s. 17 of the Registration Act (III of 1877), the 
absence of such registration vitiating the sale itself under s. 54 of 
the Transfer of Property Act (lY  of 1882). On appeal, the lower 
appellate Court (District Judge of Shahjahanpiir) not only upheld 
this^ view, but held that the sale was in itself invalid by reason of 
the fact that the obligee of the bond of the 17th July, 1885, Mu
hammad Husain, in transferring it to the plaintiff, ICalka Prasad, 
never gave notice to the obligor Ohaudan Singh, and that therefore 
the transfer was bad with reference to the provisions of s. 131 
the Transfer of Property Act.

The plaintiff appealed to the High ConrL The further facts of 
the case, and the arguments on both sides, sufficiently appear from
the judgment of the Court.

ft'
Pandit Sunday L a i, for the appellant.

Lala L a lta  P ra sa d , for the respondents.

M a h m o o d , J . /afte r stating the facts as above, continued) 
Pandit Sundar Lai, in;supporting this second appeal, has contended 
in an able argnmenfc that the judgments of both the lower Courts 
are erroneous, because, in the first place, what^was hypothecated 
in the bond of the 17th July , 1885^ was not the land, but only the 
sugar cane crop of the field, and the hypofchecatioo therefore related 
only to'moveable property within the meaning of cL (6) qf s.,2 of 
4he General Clauses Act (I of 186b), and s. 3 of the Reg|stratio .
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Act (III  of 1877), and s. 2 of the Transfer of Property Act 
(lY  of 1882), and that therefore no registration of the dooomont 
was required either by s. 17 of the Eegistration Ae.t, or s. 54 of 
the Transfer of Property A<rt, so far aa the endorsement of tho 
13th October^ 1885,. transferring the bond to' the phiintiffj was- 
concerned.

BefoTC' pTO'cooding' fiirther, I may at once so.y th'at n’o qaestiorr 
arises as to'the absrUice of'-starap upon that endorse-nent, beoaiifio a 
penalty thereon has a-Tready b^en taken' nn lor s. 34 of tho Stanrn 
Act, and the ralidlty of such penalty cannot bo qnestioued in 
appeal at this stnge nnder^the same section.

A preliminary ohj'ectron has .been takon by Mr. L'dia Trasaf!,^ 
on behalf of the respondents, to tho hearing of this appeal, npoti 
the ground that even if the ajipelhmt’s oonhontion in thia Oourfc be' 
valid, and the pro[)erty liypotheca.ted in the' bond now sued apore 
be taken to- be only the crops, and, aa snch, moveable property, mj 
snchsuit can be made the subject of secon:.l appeal, as it is of the' 
fiature of a Small Cause Court suit within the' meamng of s. 580' 
af the Civil Frocedare Code; and, in snpporfc of this contention, 
the learned pleader relies-upon a ruling of the Madras High Gourti 
in A-pj>avn F illaiy, Suhro'^a Mvppen (1), whore Scotland, 0. J ., arul 
Holloway, J .,  said:— There is notbing, in our opinion, in the' 
Bniall CaasQ Courts Acc to' prevent the pledgee enforcing his 
^curity  on moveable property. The Court, having jurisdiction isj 
a suit for the recovery of sach property, has claarly jurisdiction to 
enforce a contract pledging such property.” On tho other hand,. 
Pandit Sun,dar Lai contends that the suit is not of the nature oi? 
the Small Cause Court suit conteniiplated by s-. 6 of Act X I of 1865j 
aud in support of this view he cites tha case of Ham Gopai S/iak 
V .  Ram G o p a l  Shah (2), and also a recent ruling of this Coiirt in 
S u r a j p a l  Singh Jah'amgir {3), where my brethren Straight and 
Tyrrell concurred in bolding that a suit w hkh sought to recover 
a sum of money by enforcement of hypothecation of certain cattl© 
by their aftachment and sale was a suit not oogni;5uble by tho 
Small Cause Court, and, as such, could be made the subject of u« 
appeal.

(1) 2 Mad. H. C. Rep , 474. (2) 9 W. R,, 13&.
(3) I. L. B,, 7 All. 855.



In this state "of authors ty, before I can eonsiJor tliG I’emnin- ŜS7
■in̂  part of the case, I  have to determine f ir s t : —Wh<"ther the Kalka

liond of the 17th July, IS85 hypothecated tlie sut^ar d u e  crops
only or also the land ; secon d lv— If  the liypothecation  related  on lv  CtEANpAif

• . . tei>;ou. ■*
.to the crops, whether the present appeal is m:iin(ainable nt all as 
a  second appeal, within tho meaning of s. 586 of the Civil Proce
dure Code, considering that the amount cliiiined is below Rs. 500.

Upon the first of these questions, I ani erf opinion, bavincr read 
ihe original deed, that what was intended to be hypothecated w;is 
pot the :field itself, but only the crops of that field, and Pandit 
Bitndar La)^s eontentiou is sound thafc sneh crops are moveable 
property, and that the deed, therefore, did not recjuire registration.
I t  seems to me that in the expression khet-nnishukar” the word 
Met, which means field, was intended to inflioate simply a measuro 
such*as iu tho expression “ a pint of milk:” the pint is nsed simply 
|LS a measure, and not as a physical pint by which sach measure- 
pient is made. Khet-nSshakuo''^^ means the particular fieUl speci
fied iu the deed whereon the 7iaUh'ihfr or sugar cane which was 
liypothecated under the bond was standing.

This conclusion is supported by the circumstance that Ohandan 
Singh is only a tenant in the village, the present phiintiiT is repre™ 
senting the zamindar in that same vilhige, aad tho executant of the 
bond was not to be expected to be dealing with the field or byp(i- 
thecaling the land. This being so, the hypoihecation was of move" 
able property and not of immoveable property.

As to the second question, I  have already cited the somewhat 
conflicting rulings upon^which the learned pleaders for the parties 
have relied, and without expressing any personal opinion of my 
awn upon the particular question, I  need only say that, sitting here 
as a single Judge, I  do not think I ghould, without very strong 
reasons to the contrary, depart from a Division Beach ruling of tliis 
Court, Buoh as that of my brothers Btraight and Tyrrell, ia  
S u r a jp a l  S in g h  v .  Jaimmgir (1), and I  therefore follow it and hold 
that this was not a Small : Cause Court suit within the meaning of
3 . 6 of Act X I  of 1865, and that, therefore, this second appeal did 
lie to this Court, not-vvithstaiiding the provisions of s. 5S6 of the 

Procedure Code. ,
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I  now proceed to deal with the case itself, having taken cog
nizance of it ill secoud appeaL Iii doing so 1 have to consider t])o 
provisions of Chapter V III  of the Transfer of Property Act (IV of 
1882). I have already shown that the Court of first instance was 
wrong in dismissing the suit simply for ’vvant of registration of the 
endorsement of the 13th October, 1885, wherehy the bond of the 
17th July, 3885 was Sfr’d to tlie present plaintiff. The lower ap
pellate Court’s view virtually amounts to holding that the plaintiffj 
not having proved that he or his vendor gave notice of the transfer 
to the debtor Chandan, the transfer itself was void. This view 
seems to me to be erronecns in law. In  the common law of E n g 
land the assignee of a debt was in old days bound to sue in the 
name of his assignor, a procedure which was inconsistent with the 
fact of the transfer, and inconsistent also with the rules of equity 
applicable to such matters.

W hat the doctrines of equity required was that a debtor,' when 
the obligfitioQ which he owed to his obligee had been^transferred By 
the latter to another person, should be entitled to a notice of such 
transfer in order to be protected from having to pay the money in 
fulfilment of the obligation over again to the assignee, after having 
paid to the original asaignor. That rule has found formulation in 
our statute law in s. 131 of the Transfer of Property Act, which 
^ays:— Ho transfer of any debt or any beneficial interest in move
able property shall have any operation against the debtor or agninsh 
the person in whom the property is vested, until express notice of 
the transfer is given to him, unless he is a party to, or otherwise 
aware of, such transfer, and every dealing" such debtor or person, 
not being a party to or otherwise aware of, and not having received 
express notice of a transfer, with the debt or property shall be valid 
as against such transfer.”

This is the quintessence of what Courts of'equity in  England have 
repeated 1;̂  held, and the effect of this section is clear enough, and it 
would govern the transfer of the bond of the 17th Ju ly , 1885, under 
the endorsement of the 13th October, 1885, purporting to sell tha 
same bond to the present plaintiff. I t  is necessary to bear in mind in 
the first place, that although this section expressly renders necessary 
the giving of express notice to the debtor, and aiihough it suspends
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tlie operation of such a transfer as agaiust such a debtor up to the 
time when such notice is given to the debtor, it contains no provisions 
invalidating such transfer when no such notice is given. That is 
to say, in other words, there is nothing in this section which would 
justify the contention that the transfer is ab initio void for want of 
such notice as that section contemplates.

All that that section requires is that whom an obligation is traas* 
ferred by the obligee to another person, tbooobligor who has to 
fulHl such obligation is not to be subject to any liability thereuador 
fit the instance of the transferee without such debtor having received 
notice of the transfer. As to the notice itself, the section does 
aofc limit that to “ express notice,” but to the broader d;;ctrine ofc' 
notice as understood in equity, bacausa the words of the section 
are :— “ unless he is a party to or otherwise aware of such trans
fer.” ^The last phrase is broad enough to bring under the purview 
of the section all cases in which the knowledge of the transfer iu 
aa ascertainable form has reacliod the debtor. The latter part of 
th e  section is, of course, intended to protect a debtor who, withonfc 
knowledge of the transfer of the obligation by the obligee toanotliei" 
person, fulfils the obligation, and is subsequently sued 'by the as
signee of such an obligee as fraudulently accepts the fulfiiinenf: 
notwithstanding such assignm ent; and the same rule is also applied 
to persons other than the debtor himself, and those w’ho, being 
i>o»d-/iJe pei’sons, acquire rights or any beneficial interest in move
able property in'•the absence of any kind of notice of the transfer 
of the debt by the original obligee to another person.

Ihese views are applicable to the present case ; because the 
mere absence of any express notice to Chandan on the one hand 
wouJd not vitiate the endorsement of the 13th October, 1SS5^ 
whereby the bond was sold to the present plainfiff, Kalka Pfiisad,_ 
ahliongh the operation of such transfer, as against Chandan, would 
be regulated in accordance with the time when the said Ohandan 
obtained knowledge as to such transfer. Birailarly, even if C3han- 
«lau had notice of the transfer, and sold the moveable property, 
s<d>ject to the plaintiff’s bond to Mondu Khan, dofendaat No. 3, 
and Imam Ali, defendant No. 4, theso two persons in, the positio.ii. 
of bond-fid^ transferees for ‘ value without notice either of the charg©
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wliicli the boud of tbe 17th July, 1885 may have created upon the
crops or of tlie transfer of th;it bi>nd in favour of the plaintifFp 
would undoubtedly bo protected from a iif liability arising; out of 
the action of Cliandau in selling the su g iir c a u G  to fheni under 
such circumstances.

But the pleadings of the parties in this case raised questions of 
fact which required determination before the case could have been 
iGually disposed of. Eir-st of all it was pleaded by Chandan Sintjh, 
the original obligor of the bond of ihe 17th July^ 1885, tliat h© 
3iad paid np tbe amount doe under the bond to the original obligeoj 
Muhammad Husain, ai^d that the transfer of the 13th October^ 
1885 was not a real but simply a colonrablo transaction in whioh 
no consideration passed, and that Kalka Prasad was not tho real 
purchaser of tho bond, and, as such, not entitled to maintain the 
action. There was no allegation as to any information havi^ig been 
given to Chandan Singh in respect of tlie alle'^ed transfer, and tho 
suit appears to have been brought without any kind of notice 
having been issued as required by s. 131 of the Transfer of Pro** 
per y  Act,

The lower Courts, however, taking the erroneous view of law 
which they have done in the case, have not gone into the merit.9. 
The view of the lower appellate Court a3 to the absence of notioe 
is itself based upon a misapprehension of the interpretation of 
s, 131 of the Transfer of Property Act. [ have already said thufc 
that section does not vitiate tho transfer of a debt, but that it  only 
postpones its operation in accordance witli the date of the know
ledge of such transfer reaching the debtjoi*. In a recent case, Lai a 
Jugde.0 Sahai v. Brij Behari Lai (1), a Division Bench of tho Cal
cutta High Court had to consider the exact effect of that sect;ion, 
and the learned Judges there held, in conformity with tho cases 
cited in hite and Tudor’s Leading Cases, 4th edition, Vol I ly  
pp. 776-777, as notes to the leading case of E ^ n l l  v. R o w l e a  th a t 
whilst D-otice is not a condition precedent to the validity of a 
transfer of a debt such as contemphiteii by s. 131 of the T ransfer 
of Property Act, the section only fixes ihe time with reference to 
notice when such transfer w'ould come into operation as aga inst 

( t ) I .L .  Ll, 12Calc. 5CG.



the debtor. The case before the learned Judges was one where an 
assignee of a raortgagee brought a suit ou the mortgage against; 
the mortgagor and the mortgageej and no iioticts of the assignmenfc 
iiad been given to the mortgagor under s. 131 of the Transfer of 
Property Act. The learned J  udges held that tlie Court was wrong 
ia  dismissing the suit merely on the ground that no nolice was 
feervedj as after the suit was instituted the* mcrtgagor became avrare 
o f the assignment, and the transfer accordingly came into operation 
on the date when be thus became aware of it. I  agree in this view 
o f  the law, and I hold that in the present case the mere absence of 
ao express notice ha%’ing been served by the plaintiff would not 
render the action unmaintainable*

Under these circumstances, I hold that neither of the Courts 
below^ has tried the case upon the merits, and in my opinion tho 
proper course is to decree this appeal^ to set aside the deorees of 
both the lower Goiirtsj and to remand tbs case for trial de novo on 
the m'efits, with reference to the observations which I  have made* 
The remand will be under s. 562 of the Civil Procedure Code, and 
under the last part of that section I may point out that the Coiirt 
should try , in the first place, ’̂vhethe^ the assignment of the 13th 
October, 1885 was a real and genuine assignment or not : and in 
the second place, whether Chandan Singh actually had paid the 
jnoney due on the bond of the 17th Ju ly , 1885 to Muhammad 
Htisaioj either before such assignment or thereafter at a time when 
he had no notice of the assignment. Thirdly, whether the defend
ants Mendn Khan and Imam Aii, Nos, 3 and 4, had no notice 
e ither of the sugarcane crops being hypothecated under the bond 
o f the 17th Ju ly , 1885, or of that bond having been transferred by 
MSihammad Husain to the present plaintiff, and whether thfeir 
uction in  purchasing the crops was hond fide or, not.

The <5oSfcs will abide the result*
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